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The Principle* of tlic Rumblitan

Party.
It was very difficult, prior to the Presi¬

dential election, to get a fair hearing be¬
fore the people on behalf of Republican
principles, especially here in our own

State. The party was new, by name", und
the people very"generally supposed that of
course the principles of the party were

novel, if not new fanglod, and perhaps
dnngerons, or, at all events, experimental.
Tbo3«s who took any pnblic part in the
canvass in the border slave States must
have malized this. We did fully. And
now when the battle is over, and when
the principles of the Republican party
have triumphed, we feel freer than ever to

ro-ikfRi'm our abiding faith in the national¬
ity, the conservatism and the healthful
character of those principles. And we

feel freer to re-assert what we so often
stiid in the canvass, that the policy of rtie
"Republican party, ?o f«T as the slavery
-question is concerned, is not new.that it
is the doctrine of the fathers, and was

everywhere accepted a* orthodox and
national up to within a very short period.
Wt affirmed ibi* doctrine all through ibe
ranvsss. and wc think that we proved it
iu-st *« often ns vf asserted it. Still,

* )unrtTvr, we knew the draw backs that
attendee - llisccssioii in the "heat ot party
conflict. where a desire for rote* was at¬

tribute to pretty rnneli all one conld say
his principles. Rut now, when the

,lir. is silent, and the time for suspicion
bus pone punt, we desire to ask atten¬

tion to »U this talk about the newness

¦and the sectionalism of the position ot the
Republican* on the slavery qnee«i«« The
"Republicans believe that the extensmr of
¦Slavery bus no warrant in the
tion : and in addition ta
that it would
rions to tbe
at this lite day, t
h warr.int. So
lines back, most

very Uriel period.
are wronp, our fatbr.-
also have been nearly
ries. Here is a portion 1

wc propose to oOcr to-d
this position. And we add 1

whole quires of the same J

e vtracls qnoted are furnished
by that ahle and conservative
Providence Journal. In 1S49,
cratic State Convention of Michigan pass¬
ed the tollowing resolution, unanimously :

"Jlrjiolrrd, That we arc opposed to the
extension of shivery into ihe Territories of
Tn~nV-tKicD and California, believing them
Mexico. Hud that itn establishment in eith-
er of those Territories ought to be pre¬vented

In the year 184T, the Legislature of New
Hampshire, then largely Democratic, rc-

botved :

.'That in all territory which shall here¬
after be added to, or acquired bv. the Uni¬
ted States, where slavery does net exist at
the time of such addition or acquirement,neither} slavery nor involuntary servitude,
except for the punishment of crime, where¬
of the party has been duly convicted,
ought ever to exist, but the same should
ever remain free: ar.d we are opposed to
the extension of slavery over any such
territory , and that we also approve the
vote of our Senators and Representatives
in Congress in favor of the Wilraol pro¬viso.''

In 1848, the Legislature of tbnt State,
which bad an overwhelming Democratic
majority, resolved as follows:

'.That we are in favor of the passage of
a law. by Congress, forever prohibiting
slavery iu New Mexico and California, and
in all other Territories now acquired, or
hereafter to he acquired, by the United
States, in which slavery does not exist at
the time of sncli acquisition?"
And in 1849, the New Hampshire Legis¬

lature, still strongly Democratic, unani¬
mously adopted the following resolutions:

"Resolved by the Semite und //«»« of Rep-T-'tenlaHrft in Oenernl Court convened, That,opposed to every form of oppression, the
people of New Hampshire have ever viewed
with deep regret the existence of slaveryin this Union; that while they have stead¬
fastly supported all sections in their con¬
stitutional rights, they have not only la¬
mented Its existeuce as a great social evil,but regarded it as fraught with danger to
the peace and welfare of the nation.

Resolved, That, in our opiuion, Congresshas the constitutional power '.0 abolish the
Blave trade, and slavery in the District of
Columbia; und that our Senators be in¬
structed, and our Representatives be re¬
quested, to take all constitutional measures
to accomplish these objects."
The Democratic 8tateOommittee of New

Hampshire, in'October, IH47, passed the
following resolution:

"llaolved, That we declare itoursolemn
conviction, ns the Democratic pnrty li-ive
heretofore done, that neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude should hereafter ex¬
ist-in any territory which may be acquiredhy, or annexed to, the United States; and
that we approve of the votes of our dele-
gntion in Congress in favor of the AYllmot
proviso."
The following resolutions .were passed

by the -Democratic State Convention of
Massachusetts in 1841). They wore uilro-
dueeii-by .the Hon.Ilenj. 1\ Uallett, chair¬
man "not orily of the Statu .Committee, but
of Ihe'National'Democratic Committee:

''¦Ketalred, That we are opposed to sla¬
very in 'every form and color, nnd in favorof-freedom and free soil wherever man
lives, throughout God's .heritage.:Re*olsed, Thill, by commou law and
common sense, as-welbas by the decision
of lhe.Si|preuieCourt ofithe United States,(iniPrigg vs. PenaSjl\uq»,ilC PetersJ 'the
state ot slavery: is n. mere mnnici|hil.regu¬lation, founded upon and'limited to the
.vergeofitbe.territorialflow;' that is, -thelimits of.Uie Swte erenting il.

Muoitrd, thrrrfort, slavery does
aou*w»%)#y<w»vo»qBi<|p*liJ»irintlic'n<nrTerritories,*od 1 Cwgf«»s,bm»too power toinstitute it, tie W««I Jaws *f «nv State
ertlwri«ipg.rtawjtww»»ff*rh«lwjMport-ed ilj*r*; r»9t .«.» Ihere'Nm

I ! "

1"

i:by_* Idcnl lau--of the Territories,saoction-I
ed by Congress "

In 1847, Governor. Dana,- of Maine, ft

prominent Democrat, in bis message to the
legislature, in speaking of the right of
slaveholders to hold their slaves in the
territories, said:
"On the other band, the slave States

claim that this territory will be acquired,
if acquired at all, by the hlood and treas¬
ure of all the States of the Union, to be¬
come the joint property of all. And they
emphatically ask, 'Is it' consistcut with
justice V His right to acquire and pos¬
sess property is one of the inherent rights
of man, independent of iaws and constitu¬
tions. Not so with the right lu bis slave:
that is an uooatural,-an artificial, a statute
right; and wheu he voluntarily pasft-s
with a slave to a territory, where \bc
statute recognizing the right docs not ex¬
ist, then at once the right ceases to exist.
The slave becomes a free man, with just as
much right to claim the master, as the
master to claim the slave."

In 1S49, the Democratic parly in M viue
held a State Convention, at which Hon.
John FTubKard was nominated for Gov¬
ernor. This Convention was composed of
six linmlml delegates, at which the fol-
lowing resolution was (sysed. only one

solitary member voting against il:
"X'/vWrvrf, That the institution of Itu-

man slax'ecy ys av >with it*** thwrv j
'

«>f our government abhort-p.it to the com- J
mon sentiment of mankind, and fraught
with dancer to all f-ome wiihin the sphere :'
of its iniWn**; that the federal gownt-
mer.t possesses adequate power to inhibit (its existence in tfic territories of the Cnton; j
thai the constitutionality of this power jhas been settled by judicial construction. i
by cotemporaneous expositions, and by j
repeated acts of legislation; and that wo i,
enjoin upon our Senators and Represents-
tives in Congress to make every exertion, |and employ all their influence, to procure
the passage of a law tvvercr excluding
slavery from the territories ot California jand New Mexico."
And the Legislature. iarfrely Democrat- j

ic," passed the following:
That ihe sentiment of this

State, is profound, sincere, and almost =

universal that vLe influence of slavery j
upon productive energy is like the blight
o! milde*; that it is a moral and social jevil: tV>»l .: does violence to the rights of!
man a» a thinking, reasonable, and te- j
»fwwi»*S!e being, Inf.net ced by such con-
uderalion*, \\>it Male wtll oppose the in-

into any territory j
k«i as an indemnity j
,« in Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh, offered i
which was adop- !

democratic party
has done, to the
ntry. lis letter'

Iher weaken nor
lare that slaverylion of the south,^ alone, and with

nent has noth-
State law ex- t

Ioca! institution i
steeming it a I

___ k rights to carry it beyond
«te limits, we deny the power of any t

citizen to extend the are* of bondagebeyond its present dominion; nor do we
consider it a part of the compromise of the
ronstitntion, that slavery should forever
travel with the advancing columns of our

¦'ife'MiPM5-!. -

' lature of the State of New York, in 1648,
in a series of resolutions,. included the
following:

l ^ fU*olc<d. That while the Democracy of
New York will faithfully adhere to all the '

j compromises of the constituton, and tnai
tain all the reserved rights of the States,they declare.since the crisis his arrived
when that question must be met.their
uncompromising hostility to the extension
of slavery into terrritory now free, which

; !:*s been or may be heretofore acquired,by any action of the government of the
United States."
Similar resolutions were adopted the

same year in Ctica, in which Hon. John
Van liureu and Hon. John Cochrane par-
ticipated.

' At a State Convention of the Democrat¬
ic party of Ohio, in the year 1848, the fol¬
lowing resolution was adopted:

"¦Retolred, That the people of Ohio, now
as they have always done, lookiug upon

; the institution of slavery as an evil, un-
favorable to the full development of our
institutions: and that, entertaining these

t sentiments, they will feel it to be their
duty to use all the powers consistent with' the national compact, to prevent its in-
crease, to mitigate, and finally eradicate.''
The ubove is but a small portion of the

proof we could adduce in support of the
orthodoxy of the principles of the Repub-

(lican party. We can take the record of
nearly every public man here in our Stale

J of Virginia.the essays of three-fourths of
! our divines.and from them show bow
entirely compatible are the principles of
the itepublicaus with the experience of
them all. What is the use or the sense,
then, of talking about their principles being
new and untried ? Why not rather talk
about the danger of reversing the well
settled moral sentiment of the country,and trying to inaugurate a cruBodc for the
propagation of an institution which ex-perience bus tuught us is a great evil.

No paper in the land is doing such
mighty service in the cause of the Union
and the Constitution ns the good old Xa-
tional Intelligencer. We mentioned the
other morning that the number for Satur¬
day last contained n long, elaborate and
powerfully written article, the object of
which was to show what disintegrationhad done for those uations tin Europe, in
which it hatf taken place. Particular
example was made of the case ot Italy,and a moral of irresistible influence was
drawn from the flat) fate that Itnd followed
her dismemberment in the fifth cctitury.the date when '(the barbarian Odnacer
divided his lands among his' Hernlian
warriors:"
From that day what and how many harebeen the changes.of this Peninsula! Re¬duced in lulfi to a mere "geogrnphicf.Iexpression".such was the phruse ofAlettetniclv.she touched .at that date tlienadir .of her .depression, and since thenhas been slowly knitting her energies,sometimes convulsively, ns Jn 1848, andnow,:let ue hope, ^teadilv and peraiatent-;ly, Jfor >the .labor .apt! ,wo(k:of reconstruc-,tlonvond [regeneration.
The struggle now-pending .is a.struggleforJtdUan i«m/{n,.f.l5,.l»e gnembei* >qf the ilongdisunited and mangled body .are coiningLslo««l* 'together, amid scenes of battle,itfa«r;;«QU^pddeu death, .because.

n- the dispensations of that retribottve
'rovidence which allots the penalty of
ational sins ami folly, blood is ever the
venger of civic feud and passion. To
econquer the unity that has been lost by
action and dissensiou demands in lier
use a keen and protracted strife, alike
rith domestic and foreign foes. The
!emon of discord never fails to rend the
iody he leaves. Vet Italy invokes the
aiuful exorcism. And why? Because
he seeks tor rega;n that polical nnhv
rhich is the crown and the complement
f her civil existence, invested with which
he stands forth a Power in the rartb, nud
tripped of which she lies at the mcrcy of
oes without aud foes witliiu.
I>o wt< need to point the moral of such ft

ational experience by uttering words of
earning against the unnatural dismember-
lent of ibis American UnionT.a dls-
iciubermcut which, bccausc it would be
oulrary to nature, could uever endure
rithont provoking, by the very instincts,
f our race, the attempt at re-construction,
i> be pursued through what alternalton of
isaster and under what varieties of woe I

lilTKOPEAN NKWS.
Arrival of the Steamer Arabia.

(By t*v Ihc ttttvtU^wwier.]
ilAi.iPA\, Nov. Silli..flu1 Hoval Mail

leamship Arabia, Trom t.iverpool on tbc
ilh inst., via Quecnstown on the ISth,
rrived at this port at -1 o'clock this arter-

.,ro three davs laterban those furnished by Ote steamer Cityf Baltimore.
The Prince of Wales had arrived in

ingland. The fleet encountered bad wca-
her during tha whole passage and got out
f provisions. The royal party were liv-
ng for the last few "days on preserved
seats.
The Prince reached Windsor Castle on

he 13th.
The English press teems with warm

ompliroents to the American people.
The Empress Eugenie arrived in London

>n the Hth and remaiued two days in
.ognito. She will visit Scotland for the
>enefit of her health.
Since the advance in the rate of discount

>y the Bank of England the contemplatedidditionnl withdrawal of gold by the Bank
»f France was suspended. Five hundred
ind ninety thousand ponnds sterling ar-
.tved from Australia on the IGtb, and was
mmedialelybought by the Bank ot France.
There was more confidence in Gnancial

-ircles on Friday, and fands slightly im¬
proved, the market closing firm.
The Bishop of Worcestershire is dead.

THR FINANCIAL CRISIS.
The minimum rate or discount was

raised by the Bank of England, on the
ISth inst.. to 6 per cent., although no gold
n-as withdrawn oa that day, and none
since. Tbis movement was telegraphed to
ihc Bank of France, and the contemplatedadditional withdrawal of more gold from
(he Bank of England by that Bank was
suspended.
France..There were rumors of minis-

lerial changes. It was reported that M.
Laity, who figured the Savoy negotiations,
was to be Minister of the Interior.

It was said that at the Cabinet council a
plan tor the army of reserve was finallysettled.
The commercial treaty of France and

England was completed at Paris, on the
16th, and received the final signatures.Mr. Cobden was said to be completelyprostrated by his labors.
The bourse on the 16th was firmer, andJ higher, and closing at 63f 93c.
Italy..There wes no movement of im¬

portance.
There was a report that a conspiracyhad been discovered at Gaeta against

men had beenJsuspected,<amf'Vei^E?]o?.
The official Piedcnontese GazcUe of the15th, says that the Neapolitans underGeneral Sabreans, had propDsed to M.I'aute the surrender of the Neapolitan

troops who regained outside ot Gaeta,consisting of the battalion -of chasseursand a regiment of cavalry. Fante reject¬ed the proposition. After a combat on tbe12tb. the Bourbon troops re-eotered Gaeta,and tbe Sardinians took np a fresh posi¬tion round the town.
The g'irrlson of Gaeta consisted of 18battallions, but a dispatch announces that

two merchant steamers, carrying theFrcncli color*, had left Gaeta with troop?.lt_was supposed for Civila Veecbia.
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Liverpool, Friday. Nov. IGtb..CottonMarkrt..Ttie sales of the week amonut to44,000 bales, including 12,000 to specula¬tors and 3,000 to exporters. The marketopened firm but closcd very dull and ir¬
regular. All qualities have declined some¬
what, tbe lower qualities falling i<«sid inprice and the middling qualities {d. Busi¬
ness has been almost suspended by theadvance in Bank rates. The sales to-day,Friday, are estimated at 5,000 bales, in¬cluding 1.000 bales to speculators and for
export. The market closes dull at tbefollowing quotations: N. O. fair 7}d, mid¬dling Td; Mobiles fair 7J. middling &£;Uplands fair 7 J, middling Gj. Tbe stockin port is estimated at 508.000 bales, in¬cluding 448.000 bales American.

,State ok Trade Tbe advices from jManchester tin- unfavorable, prices having \
a declining tendency, although nominally ;unchanged. Tbe sales have been unim-

'

portaut.
Liverpool Bbeadstltfs Market.Breadstuff* have a declining tendency.Richardson k Spence report Flour dulland offered at a reduction; sales at 28@31s GJ. Wheat dull and l(ut2d lower;sales at Ils5d0.12s9d for red: 14s forred; 14s for while. Corn firm; mixed andyellow 38s(n;38s3d; white 43s(fi}4!is.Liverpool Provisions Market..Pro¬visions are quiet. The circulars reportBeef dull. Pork quiet. Bacon qniet; noAmerican in the market. Lard firm; themaikethas been cleared at 03s Gd. Tal¬low in good demand at 57($57s.London Money Market .Consols arequoted at 93j@93j for money,'and 93jJ@931 for account. The bullion in the Bankof (Cngland hos decreased £582,000.Loxdon Market..Baring Bros, reportthe London Breadstuff's Market quiet. Thequotations are barely maintained. Iron.Welsh bars and rails firm at 0£ 10«(§£515s for both. Sugar quiet and lower.Itice steady, and large business was doneearly in the week. Tea partially declined.Cougoo Is 2^d. Tallow slightly advanced;sales at Glii 3d@61» (id. Spirits of tor-dentine dull, at 33s 9d(J^34s.
The letter from South Carolina, on our

first page, Bays that H is believed there (atColumbia) that If a single member of tbc
Legislature avows hit sentiments to be
otherwise than for disuhton be woald be
summarily dealtwith.which means lynch¬ed or railed. What an enviable people theColumbians are.

KOU. si^a Cl«n.».. \i[Front the Ptttttnraii Dispatch, ufjemntay.]
Hon. Shermd \ Gltfiuens, tho mitnly.

>cmocralic representative from Urts W'becU
ng district of Virfjiiia, is bitterly nuaek-
d for bis Adii-Secession letter, by the
Vbeeling Union, Jhe Breckinridge organ
hero, which is endeavoring to implnnt u
Secession si-ntiment in that section of Vir-
;inin. *This is a lute day for tbnt doctrine
bere, and if the Republicans and other
riends of the Cnion should uuito upon
lr. Clemens, as they probably will, they
fill re-elect him to Congress without
lilRcnliy. The Cnfon probably fears this,
nd hcuce its bitlornrs* towards Mr. Clem-

Thk briefest and moot awful story we

mve receiv«d this I'm 11 comes frcm Fort
Vnvtie, Intl.! A woman about to churn
lutter, threw some bolliup water in the
burn, into which one of the children, un-

loticed by the mother, placed an infant,
md it was instantly scalded to death. I it

icr fren*y the mother seited n vlmir and
ndieted a death blow upon (he little girl.
Vrtcr renlinitig wiiat she had done she
brew herself into the well and was

Irowncd.

KmiMall papers say of l'addock, the de
bated combatant in tho pugilistic contest
Thich look place on tho Gth itist., that
tonsiderable apprehensions are entertained
is.tq.bls recoveryt!>.» pfTrcts of the
evcre Mow he received in the last round
vith his powerful opponent, tho '.Staley-
iriilgc Infant." U has been ascertained
hat Paddock's ribs arc fraclurcd, and he
s sulferinp greatly from internal injuries.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Von with to know what onr Medicines

will do ! llead the follow ing and learn:
1st. Brentlinger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla

ind Dandelion never fails to enre Scrofula. "White
Swelling. Kenning Ulcers, and all Eruptions on the
skin, by thoroughly Purifying the BIochJ, a* an e*.-
>erience of over thirty years has proven.
2*1. llreutlinger'* J\vrup Boncset and Wild Cherry,

lias no equal in the cute of Coughs, Colds and Aflec¬
tions of the Che*t generally.
od. Brentlingcr s Cathartic Pills remove all acid

ind deleterious substances from the Stomach awl
llowels. without in the least sickeniug the stomach,
riiey are the best Pill for general use now sold.
4th The Berger or Spine and Muscle Liniment

icti Ukcach*rtu in relieving all pains of the face,
kick or limbs where the u?e of a liniment is in¬
dicated.
5:h. The genuine Oonklin Salve, as prepared by na.

is, as you all know, one of the very best things in the
world for Cuts, Burns. Bruifes. Jtr.
6th. The Golden Hair Restorative, prepared by us.

fives to the hair a nne renders it soft and
«mootb, and not only prevents it falling oat. but
causes a new crop where the hevl has become bald.

F. A. BKKNTMNHKR Jt CO.
Pharmaceutic and Chemists.

«t22 No. 151 Market street.

piles : files;: piles:::

II hat is it / H</tr cured t
Thousands ofpersons have Piles.suffer for years

with the diseasv.yet few know what it is. orhow it
is cured. Every case of Piles, whether manifested in i
the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings, or \
in violent itching and irritation, depends essentially
upon congestion of the abdominal venouscirculation, j
Thi« produces the engorgement, dilation ofthe veins, i
formation of tumors, hemorrhages, pain and suffer- j
ing; and the dfee&se can only be fundamentally i

cured by medicines which, taken internally, relieve \
this ver»ons congestion. Qeocr oiat»cais. xra^be*,
and even Injections, are no ineffectual.
HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHICPILE SPECIFIC,

a simple sugar pill, taken two or tbreei.rj« per day. 1
cures the disease by curing the rendition uponwhich the disease depends. 12 undrt-ds. have been jcured by it. even of she non obstinate ca?>e&. All
will l»e promptly benefited by it. Price. 50 cent.- a 1
I"OX.

*
1

X. B..A full set Of HfXMJTR' naMDOPATHlC
Skciijcs. with Book of Directions. and twenty

large three-drsclim vials, and soorooM 4aijwck $£ " ^ -cMfcoLfiitten boxes. \
The Remedies, by the fiagle box or fuD ca*-e. neat

to any address by mail or ekpr ess. free ot charge, onreceipt ofthr price. Addret*
Da- F. HUMPHREYS A CO-
No.4(B Br<adwy, New York, i

Sold by UCGjlUSS * BCSnFlELD,
oct 17 Xa Tl Mjui; rt- Wi^dinp. |
W. A. Batehelor's Hair Dje.

This splendid IlaJr Dye h;is no equal.in«tanr.aoe-
oub in effect.Beautiful Block or Xatcral Brown.no
staining the skin or iijuring the llair.remedies the
al»snrd arid ill effect of Bad Ores, and invigorates the
Hair for life. Jfone are genuine unless signed **"W.
A. BatcheUtf* So5d everywhere.

CHAS. BATCH *.I»B, Proprietor.
£1 Barciay Street, New 1 ork.

mhl&-*eptlS-di:w-ly
>1 others. read this.

Thefollowing is an extract from a letter written by
the Pastor of a Baptist Church to the "Journal and
Messenger," Cincinnati. Ohio, and speaks volumes in
favor of that world-renowned medicine.Mas. Wikb-
low'b Soorimo Syrct roa Canvass Terrayg:
"We see an advertisement in your columns of Mrs.

Winslow's SoothLag Syrup. Now we never said a
word in favor of a patent medicine before in our life,
but we feel c*oni]>elled to say to your readers, that
this is nohumbug.w e have raxro it. aarc» xaow it to
ee all it clauks. It is, probably, one of the most
successful medicines of the day, because it is one of
the best. And thotteof your readers who have ba¬
bies can't do better than to lay in a supply."octlG-iy-dJrw
^g^r-^We refer our readers to the advertisement

of Messrs- ClIURCn & DDPONT, No. 409
Broadway. Kew York. The-Blood Food,' is oneof the
greatest medicines of the age, and is rapidly driving
out of the market all the quack nofttrums of modern
times. Its efficacy is w> great, and its superiority so
justly acknowledged, that itu found difficult to sup-
ply the immense and increasing «lemand for the ar¬
ticle. Dr. Eato's cci *bratea ^-Infantile Cordial," is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted his
life to the peculiarphases of Infantile diseases. It is
no humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselt
to those only who can appreciate it..Apalachicola,b lur. Times.

At advertisement. mh24 dJew

THE GEEATENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATEJCT.

Preparedfrom a Ttoscj iption ofSxn Jakes Claxkz,
il.D^ Physician Extraordinary to Oit Queen.

Tliis invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution f« subject. It moderates all ex-
cress and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure
may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time, bring
>n the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern¬

ment Stamp ofGreat Britain, to preventcounterfeits.
CAUTION.

These Pills Utould not be falen byfemales during
he FIRST THREE MONTHS<fPregnancy*as they
ire sure, to bring on Miscarriage, Imt at any cOier
itAe they ate safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections. Pain

n the Badeand limbs, Fatigueon slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hystericsand Whites, these
Mils will effect s cure when all other means have
'ailed;.and .although a poverftal remedyt^onot cem-
alniron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfal to
.he constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-

ige which should be carcfhlly pteserred.
~

the United States and Canada*
AOBO /ii.1 ir 'rt . -.

(

Sold by LACGHUNS t RU8HFTELD and T. If.
XXJAJNtOO,. arigS^oawUw-lv.

rf".r.i'iVI "
¦- I ¦¦ I- -.S -l m - -¦

I U*T BKCE1VBD AK1) FOR BALE,
t »tniall lot of Ba(jlttrhf«: Floor arid Corn ileal,,
n Mciu, lor l.mllr tiK-, by :: vv¦_ -i-

IMMTIO .fllffB, XOTIRTSON Jk CO.
; t,\ v .i.? liJi-.v'sv. j vati »

HEW ADYERTISEM'NTS
For liOnlBTlllb*
TUK STEAMER KUN1CK, OAPT

McLnts, mill Inivo n above on Friday,ithe 30th» nt ft I*. M« For freight or ims*«
o Apply on board or to
ik>y39 S.C. UAKKH, Apnt.
OFFICH OF TUK C. k \\ It. R. COMPANY. \CLKV*I.\NP, Nov. :U). I860. )
>I!K ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholder*
of thU for tho election of twelve Di¬

ctum i«n<l the transaction or other homines*, will
held nt Olmlmiil. on Wednesday, the day of

muary next, nt li» o'clock A. M.
ThoTrwn»fVr tt^kswlll ho qI6#1 on the 20th Ue-
nil»er and open nn the 9th .Taunavv.
uuvas-ami k. iioOkwki.u

BANK CLOSING.
pUnSCtTVAUTllOhtTlKS l!AVINO PFTAPARTL Thursday next (November 99th.) to lu* observed
a liny of Umnk-iiivinc Kn«l pmyer. tho IlnnkK and
ivlng* Institutions of thl« city will l«e rfcwtxl for
int i!\v, Signed ?. HUADY, Cashier,

D. LAMB
P. a LIST.
JNO. It. MILLER, "

J. It. RICKEY.
S. P. lULDBETlt, Tre*«'r.

novSJUat WM. McCOY.

YY

p FOR- RENT..Thr house now occupied11 by the undersigned, on 4th rtreet. above Un*»n.
i>r terms, apply to .fames McOonnell. Esq., on Union
reef. or [uov*28-lw*| It. BLOOM FIELD.

EXTRAORDINARY
Reduction in Prices

OK

DRY GOODS!
TOHN ROEMER'S,No. 33 mam strict,
CENTRE WHEKLUsG.
nov*2S

Wheeler & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES

WITII
NEW IMPROVEMENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
IWE WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURINGCompany, having gained all their suits at lawrith infringing manuf;ict\irers of Sewing Machines. !
ropose that the public thnll k- benefitted thereby. \nd have accordingly reduced the prior* of theircuing Machines. After this date they will be sold ?t rates that will pay a fair prefit on the cost of
manufacture, capital invested. and expense of nwk- |tig sal6c: sudi prices as will enable them to makeirst class Machine*. and, as heretofore, guarantee jhem in every particular.
A complete assortment of Machines now In store

t C. P. BROWN'S.
11? Main St.P. S..These Machine* received the first prize athe late U. S. Fair, held at Cincinnati, over 14 e m-

¦ex iters. nov^-tf I
r"\ORK SOLES..Jcit the thing for Ladies.

this odd weather. Call and get a pair at the."ariefy Store of 1). NICOI.L i RBO-.norir 10V Main Street. ]
I [tSIC..A nniulier of co;>ics of -DIXIE'S:>1 LAND." jn>t received at

D. NICOLL k BRO.'S
norJT Variety Sto?e.

'OOLEX i"ZEPHYR HOODS,
. j NUBIAS. SON TAG?. MARIPOSAS.LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS and DRAWERS..*11lesirable goods this cold weather..at the Varietytorecf D. MOOLL Je BRO-

nc.v-2713 M*ia St.
ADIKS* CORSETS.A supply ja*treceived at the Variety Strre « f

dotCT D. NlCOLLJfc BRO- lWMain st.

NEW CROP X. O. St'GAR.V hhds
,prime, received aad for fade bynov27 PANTON. DONLrflN k OGLEBAY.

Auction Sale!
HE1SKELL A SWEARINGLN will also thi*

evening. MotmUv. the 3f4l».
FOR MEN'S AXD BOTS' WEAR,

Vrene2s Cloth*.
Oainnjerw^in gr«ix
AR-vocd Twieds do
Mixed T««4k -do
Jmc* aa3 (\pficfttf. all
Cloak variety of coJer*.
tientjr Shirt Fc-nts.
Gents" Traveling Shawls.Extra.
Gents'' L.C. Handkerchief*.Heta'd.
S-liirtjns: Muslins. be«< quRlity.Canton FUnwJj-.Bleached and Brown,Irish Lines**.Extra quality.Mso. Blankets 1<V4.11-4 and 13-4.

">J
tosetier with a great variety *f other g»i*.The public art- resjHtrrfoUy in*"ii<-d u» tn«nl with^rr a^cranoe thai every article will be *end ptislrive-!y witljonl r**en c.

Leiaife Teig-ler, i la Chancery.
vs. < In tbe Oifptft Ccmrt Otir-Lewi* Oor»k- ( County. June 14, 1S0^«.

PIQUANT TO A ditklj: BKNDF.RED IN THEal^rve entitled raa-'.- in the Circuit Court Ohi;-
x>oaty. tiu the 14th dhy of Jone, Ififlfi. I vrill X!r<»oeedto sell at the front d*»c»r of the Ocmrt 13i»nse of «<t5d
xmnty. on lh/' f-ih day of Angr.st, 1 Wx to the itigb-bidder, the frtlkvwing proj»erty. t<- wit:.A 7«arJ orparcel of lot *jaznl»er fifty-two C&Z) situate and hing.n Main street, in 1b- city of Wheeling. tdruatt^J itnsnediately south <4 a fran» d* oiling house formeriy;»cccy»>od by Josejdi CbudwelL and betwt«-n «aid hiaifietnd tbe lot forsneriy the prcp^-rty ctf Andrew w hite..Said parcel scpp< «*4*d to contain thirteen feet front>n Mxln f-treet- .-.nd rrnninc l*atk san^e width cnehundred and thirty^wo {1S2j feet. Ak« j»art ot 3otSo. 76, siteated itcinediutely hack, or east of sai-i par-^el ai«ore described, and a-ijoitjitjg the Htune. as frfl-iowfw to wit;.Beginning at the i^nthw**t occtr ofot number sevtenty-six (76) arid rcnninc thence withthe south line of the «cazne. sixteen fit; feet, to a<take. thence west and jiamllel with the first line ofthis pnrr-el. Sixteen (36) fer»t to tbe west boundnryine of lot number seventy-six f70). and thence withhe &ain« to the beginning, with tbe tenementstfiereon.
Tehms.A credit ot six. twelve and eighteen-monthsrfll be given for the junrrhase money, the purxhaserriving bonds with good st^-uritr. bearing interest[rom d»iy of s*le. atid the title retained until therhole of the jmrtbase money if paid.jy7 SAMUEL IKWIN. SbcriJ O. C-J^^-Tbe above sale is continued till Monday, theid day f Deceml>er next. novlO-td

Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.
Children dying right and left!
Mothers not as yet bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Than each other mortal ill;
But the YmxtFOCE will nave
Yonr pale darlinc« from the grave.

Motheb, maxx tocx Chojcx. Siall the ChUd die,
<t the Wormrt Remember, a few do«es of Bryan's jTasteless V-rmifuge will destroy any number of
vo-ram, and bring them away without pain. PriceS cents. Sold by LACGIILXXS k BUSHFIELD.5. Fnndenberg, Bridgeport, and Drugsgists genera'ly.
Dr. M'CLISTOCK'SCOLD& COXJGHFIXTURE perferms, in every instance, what was

>romised when it was introduced. It cures, with
he same uniform certainty that morning disj>elslight, all the varieties of a severe cold or a baraw-
ng congh. arid immediately r«3feve* influenza. Itoarse-
ifciis. and tickling of the palate or throat. Price, 20
eat*.
Sold by LAUQHLINS k BUSIIFIELD, S. FUX-)ENBERQ, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally.
DR. JAS. McCLISTOCK'S PECTO-
IAL SYRUP..Wherethereis confirmed cough there
i always great peril. To trifle with any disease oi
he respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con-
umption, bronchitis, plourisy, lung-fever, kc^ lie
lose behind a cough; and the onlj- safety in such
ases consists in an immediate resort to this greategetahle remedy. Price $1,00.
Sold liy Laughlins k Bushfield. S. Fondenlierg,Bridgeport, and druggists generally. jy21
Proclamation Extraordinary, from

Washington City, D. C.
Messrs. Laughlins <£. Bushfield: Gents:.Please
snd ns 12 do*. Qnart Writing Fluid,

12. " Pint u u

12 « Half Pint " «

Supplying the Government offices, weonly use tbeest-Ink in the market, which we think yours to be.
Re^jfy yonr*, TAYLOR k MAURY.

October IS. 1380.
THE PEN AND SWORD.

For a long time tbe question has been signed¦hich WMthe must powerfbl, the Pen or the Sward?
t bu been generally conceded that the influence
nd power of the former u greater thiuithe latter,
to# important then,- If «nch it the case, that theen'ihonld hare good Inkto accompany It! HenoeII dedriug good writing, »ltcmld tite CHEMICAL¦«mnifei^ww' ¦ >».jilr y'.tv- ''

.*. ""B1 UK >.ii r.ai ii :,

rBTTIKQ FLUID, made by
LAtXJHUWS * BUSIHTKtD°°^r- Wbeelteg. ^Ca.

DOZ.7BOI.L&S»]IITTKi»^=rfO tJne, foraal* by .. TL li. L0«A«Tca j
; an«t M«V\N,W»*.Jo. >.

PARTRIDGE'S
HEAD QUARTERS

tor all Kinds of Likenesses.
No, 118^ Malu St., East Rltle,

A fkw noons abovk mONROE ST.

VI.I. IN WANT OP THE REST PICTURES. AND jnil who wish to see thetu, are invited to call at
l»c nbovr place, where parties are dally supplied
kith truthful pictures alter futile attempts elue-
rliere. PARTRIDGE is daily executing for hi* nu¬
merous customers,

lMiotogrnplis, Ambrotypes, &c.
f nil sines and styles, quite as low as at any other
dace in the city.
Just received, a large lot of FRAMES, which are

iffervd nt low price*, nt PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY,
'Ter'Heo. R. Taylor1* store. aua»I8

attention! Ladies and Gentlemen!
JOHN ROEMER,

No. 33 Itlnin St., Centre Wheeling,
HAS Tills DAY RECEIVED the VERY LATEST

styles t»f lllack Cloth Cloaks, Shawls of every
lescripdon: also, Woolen Hoods, Nubais, Scarfs: aLso.
>0 i>«. of entirely new styles of Merricac Prints, all
ivhieh will l»e sold at greatly reduccd prices for cash!
\ll persons are respectfully invited to call soon and
^ee for yourselves. Al>o. the Centre Wheeling friends
ire h«*re reminded that John liociinT still continue*
iu Centre Wheeling, and has a larger»tfv-k than ever
before aud cheaper than they are sold up town. «nJ
tlso includes you in the invitation ar Nu.S3 Main St..
Centre Wheeling.
Packages delivered free of cliarge to all parts of the

,itv. [nov3] JOHN 110KM EH.

"Specie Payment Suspended!"
rnilESfi WORDS CREATE A GREAT PANIC_|_ whilst the oft repeated expreestvu. '-Thousands
arc rushing to untimely grave:.I! ** is scarcely ever
heeded. though always true. Mrs. Gardiner's Indian
Unlearn of l.ivcrwort am! lloarhuund would save
uiauy a victim of Consumption if resorted to in time.
It cures unfailingly, mid is sold by

REED A KRAFT.

c. cTc. c.
Coughs! Colds! Consumption! Cured!
By the timely n«ouf Mr?. M. N. Gardiner** Indir.a

PaJ.-om of Liverwort, the l**st and mo«t effectuallyremedial agents ever offered in all Pulmonary com¬
plaints. For sale by REED A KRAFT.

THE WORLD'S OPINION
Must have its due and proper course in its endorse¬
ment of the wonderful virtues of the celebrated

Hampton's Yegetable Tincture!
There are hundreds who will testify they were
»ured after all other remedies had tailed. Scrofula.
Rronchitis. i*ain in the Rivast^ Side and Rack. Gen¬
eral Weakness, witti all Di-»-a--es of Women ani
Children, are core*' by it. Talk to our own citizen?:
they will tell you of cures on themselves and friend?
by this grent Restorative and Invigorator.Sold by REED 4 KRAFT, at the Centre WheelingDrag Store.

J. CAETWRIGHT,
PIANO TUNER!
ALLL ORDERS LEFT AT II. CARTVVRIOHT'S

Muric Store, No-IiD Main street, j»n>aip:lvte:»de-i to.

Great Auction Sale of Sea¬
sonable Dry Goods.

HEISKELL &~SWEARINGEN,
BE1N'* DESIROUS «-»f itiitch;? tbi.r ltrce stock

j»ri*vi(<ci to the £r~: w Ja r,o<rr. uiil vl. ai

PUBLIC AUCTION!
f.-«r t~n -33JS. coxsmencir.^ .-a 5«oriiy. the farenty-j-'Urth S : tt A M. Six* - !*. >!-
TL* character of «<®r st<Vk 1- :«¦ v. .1 kn^wn

rpqtirr Any notice .f its We 0-
it sJvisii,}* b-*tTtr zo *w:t th»? c-nr g «.«ls *1!

New. Desirable and Seasonable!
and a r»re opportunity * ill thas be ior pur¬chaser? to supply thetaeelves
A FULL AXD EXCELLENT STOCK.

AT TiiE12* OWN PKICKS.
We jt'.ncs* ecr*«el-.e> tLat *E ani~>-? r"rr*~*. fhji23

I -i'ij wiS2*PO« rftS-crrr-e
2n tT#Sf we aerate
Rich F.wy Silks, all «4cta.
l'r*in CjWm dc
Extra liearjr Plain Elaci t Bones**

miiktsw
VtE'v Bi-'.-k SilVs.
Plwa Fr. Merinos, iu Black ai^d <. .eo.
Vek«ar Otvsaxns. jr. *rro»wi variety.C-.- ored uzsu iiiaui M.'USwii:
Fignr-d 6.
i'-cjwais.figureu r.nd plain."V .vi-ncia*.

If LaJiies- ir i^nd
Plaid French Merinos-
Eea! Boribusines.

I
. 1"- fTLju^-iMoximm? Silks.

An imot-i^e variety of Es.'>Ts»idenes.
3l! >lnjuf Gi»ods.

3v!f-rrltnac ind I'nutf.
Usssilifii <3iintre?v, ]
C.~.irrz Flaime-lK. I'.nltas fi-a»e FiEnntis.
hliakw t hmnriK i»j>era Fiunt^ei^
likiaclied Shininrs uzid :r»!>e* t%'n<;-ririr:gof th? in&l innkes.
IrisSi .KicfaKrd* o/s mvk'
Tfc'ule OoUii.K*-4. lJ-,. «><2 3-1-4.
I/mnur-k Tal*>e > *"ukiijs.
Kearbed and ci.':Ufa»cL« Taide
Crasi *nd Hart*i«Hrt T.:«w#-2::nc.
B- Tdered lowed*- and Towel ing.iwacaask Tovels_

F<»r Ken's and B<«ys"Wear..
Frftnrli Ciwilu antl Caf^iii^eres. of verj" raj«rri *r

^calliy
A3! V ,»cd Twe*-3s. K jxe-' ca

and CafininetStOf e«erj rriiit.
CJ:«t i^ .ths.vr.riety of cc»i -rs.
Gents' Shirt Fxvmtfu
Geat»* Traveling Sitav^s.Extra.
«>«-nts" Re^il Tt. Lare liandk l'.

Blankets.l"-4. 3.-4. Craile and Crib do.
Also, a large va:iet\ of Gcmds imj^Htfable to ot-n-

ti«n.
Ample acoomnjt»daiions will be prrviced l >r ibf

Ladjes^
Trims..All stotxs of Jai ornnaer. caslc ov*-r S30.

ne^otiabltr note at 1H> days. u.«t23

Portable Hay Presses.
TIT E ARE NOW l'RE' AEED TO FUBX15H
f f three sires of Inrersoll's Improve ] Hay !'re<s.wiiich 5?- the cheapest- best and ro« c j .venient F*r<^

ev(rofTer**d totbepubl>c~ It i< ea«-T"> handled and
ran be. readily movei fr;.xr pl*ce to plVc, as may be
recjTiirfd- For sale at the 3o* e*t r^rot b-r

TXTifi SMITH 4GORRT.LT.

Christmas Presents.
TTrK ARE ALUEADY IX RECEI1T OF SOME
TT rare and !*eantiful go-*»3*> fc»r the II«l5d*y5. uwlidj fonLrx additions will «*-n be made. An ex¬

amination is respectInlly sciicited.
utrii J. T. SCOTT A CO.

Ynleaiiite or India Rubber Jewelry,
C; >XS3STING of Brc»c*cl»es. I'^r rT^ps. Ilncer Rings.Chain*i. Thimbles ±r... entirely new.statable f- riuc«imiug. and store desirable than Jet,.f»r sale bynov2J J. T. SCOTT A CV».

Patent Angular Nib Gold Pens.
SMOOTH FACE. Elastic and finely finished Gold

3'ens. warranted to please %Le most iastsdioos.for sale by ftx>v22j. J. T. SCOTT k CO.

Joseph Hodgers & Son's Cutlery.
JUST RISCSITED, a \t* <rfJoseph Rodger? A Sou'sbc«t quality of Pocket Knives and ScmbOcr. foraa> by inon^fj J. T. SCOTT A CO.

gpectacles.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT <V Gold, Silver andStsd frame Spectacles, to suit all ages- and con¬ditions. for sale by [nov22j J. T. SCOTT A Ct».

Ohio River Company Salt.AHA barrels xo. 1, -
*

^xUl/lOO do Maxon City Dairy.
just received and for sale bv

novR M. REILLY.

Straw axd stalk cctters^-a jcomplete assortment of Cutteri of the most ap- jpruved patterns, for sale at the Agricnltural Ware-hoqye of (novlfc) SMITH A QORRgLL.

("tORJS 4b COB MILLS..Farmers who de-
j are to have a good Cora and Cob Mill will dowell to call and examine our Mills before purchasingelsewhere. (povI9j SMITll A OORKELL.

CORH SHELLERS.--A ssperior article,for uk cljup by
norl» SMTTD Jk GOREELL- {
Blackgrodkd hebrihkks.1s ««»« TJ-rj Inndwnte, )vet reoctreil; also 200pieces Madder Print*. M ten price* lh.n ««r Jieej-dtell of. [POT-Ii'j J. S. MODES.

VJES'S ASD BOTS1 SHAWLS.ItJL lnrge stock of Cent's Sh««l«. ctmm.
for Boys, every qumlitv.°ctas J. S". RHODES.
NOTICE.

¦pnE rABTxKRsirrp kxisttng bctweec
"3* f Browcr, Cr«-

! ^ 2K ""V"ed h-v nrnloal consent.Ml p*t»oiah«TiiydMna modest snhlfirro »ni: plmuu-No-34s&wtt' ir-«

nANira. XL BR0WER,JAMES CJiESSOX,JOHS CKESSOX,
NOAH B. BKOWER,DAOTEL 11. BROWER. Jr.TtiltyOrore, Not. 20th. i860. nov2S-l*«

B1**. GRODIID MKRRIBACKT'rint* jnrit evened ¦« fnrtlT^ T*TTX»K^!.

NEW FALL stock,AT

J. C. HARBOURS
CHEAP CARPET ft WA1.L pah,,kmpokiim. k

CAKPKTS
TABLE im.l PIANO COVHIS,wSm^W lTl!lM*"Damask and Laee CurtainsIn gr.-M variety. Al,.. VjiUoUlrry War,rTrtT.Irscririi.-ti: li.lt ,n,l , VI.OOklMJ Jil.AS.-KS. .OKrlla r , 1tides, whlrli tnakrj tur llon-i- t!i,- m.*t c.-t-Furnishing Establishmentii» xlie Western Country: all e»t veither wholesale or retail, at :lu»

LOWEST POSSIBLE PItic Ks.Tlio^e in want of Ci»f-ip aijtl i? i;..well to rail »t No. I4C Main ?» . \\ ^
V*

X. II..StMujlKiijifnniiyhcn u.-h 4Furnitttre nt th» i; :;c~. a, /.
Hm No. 14.': 3I*tuW v. V .'l y

FOR UKNT.

ESTORK ROOMS. oVFIi >.> * vi. «,tvn xFrame*!*! Brick, i. in1 1 1 \ x,'>
story of goo«I heu-t-.and ... , j ITfeet: aleb. Lot-r,r . rrterms, apply to Tw <- V 1 -*

0rw
atnlUnion.Up>'tair-~. '

-"Ut t

DB~ E. G. V7IKCHELL

igSDENTIST,^Office and Rcsldeore 14." MarLct-st
H7/EELJ..VG r:

ALL THK Kl'.AL 1MPR0VKMKN :? IM j;. ttliai have ben thoroughly tea v; v ,:i o*
"

,1 v adopted at this offict.
l*rices a-« low a« g.;-*! a:,,I jx -zr y-. ; . v -t --bo ptoduceU. Alloperations w»rr m-1. T -

AlilV.X. Z>. *

LiROBERTSON & 0RR,

^SSDentistsSSl
jNo. Mi2 Market -St..

v. HEELING. V A
Ref^se^ces.-.ILR. Weed. P. P..Hon. «i. V.. L-- ii. li- ti. Ai/red CaMwt-U. Jvltr. K:. ;.. K?- ].Boff. John Frfe-M-Ii, >!. D. W. J. Bate-. V; I11. Cnu.>1.1>. K. A. Had;*;!.. M. l'~ A.; .31. D.. TalLutt A. l)tUp!ai:i. McCla.im-. Ki:vi LMar>b £: Taylor. r^.tr i. ilutfman. Wui. Kr^r-rW. Franxheitiu J. N. Z:uui;*r. Johii Aa».ck. **4*. Jvhii I*l«rr. C. Lhek?r»ai; r M iit-r.

Splendid New Stock of Vases amChina Tea Setts.1IOBCK &. B.IRSKS, llj Main Si.

Have jVST v.r.cr.ivn. M.isiin: i.
C;:v r''5

Leriiina<.«-... Vi-t#. J- *..ii xc>. >".
au Ovli3tJ>. SrUi. Can?j;,; ;
^J>. m r I -. .-- Pa -r V.- ; .- I
L-,a}f. Air- >. Cliint. Y*- ^

tti fr:n; T: :--i.it *. :? *
..

i.:c;rs*.t M.rtan- *_ hvt Ls..- -

C i- *¦'----- .-v;
CliL-iaTfv Tea \ «. ; ct.-. .. '.5- :i-- »;»; }.-! .-- *st- i V. ;> .

pjtud Chi^T^^rt-. Al-. v . ; f:Warn. c-vriOrtUKT of V :. .r.
II- : Pariaji Ma:Ob B .: .. .

als* T-*i' Caasa ».= ? Wiis. :. T .- J .

New "Wall ir'apersl
Jr5T Bi-CBiVr r^.A few -.

u;ui *iUr -c »:*¦

N
&u -

;EW BOOKS. Ait...
Int !-.. ktw.

V t.

CMCJiSi»T5 2- 51 '.life.
M rSiAi? iij i Vifw

r«kis *-¦. F<: mCr

FALL STOCK!
N >;w «TTLKSCF FKKSCH < HiNA TLA ?>.T7

Sl LKMilD VA5L..** arxJ -her H: rr
5tt4 .. 1 4 T. 5WKENEY A .N

- v-'- *"

Fre*li Importaiiou» for the Fa
Tr«de. 1 >60.

'p FTTEENEY k ?"N ABE JViT O&MML.'*'131 . : rKW! Fail .-.i.'-': .2
ii»-v «ttWiiiieXinajlt auc *.

Cliiiuu ibr- vw-.:' <'f C* r- ?_. »*._. ..

¦"1:jriiarc preyuxi'd^'C - V--
J^K-rt ;>nw- ... i". .

boots & Shoes, (hcaj):~
VITF.B Ti!If liATtWl. ii L ri-LL 1 A-

i.jl> as reas>rtv5 |<rios^- h»vi
¦« ? . toiT r ». > Cstur. sL '^. i a? * ot-
H e ix«Te 3irr -Goj-pt-r T<«es- ai- Ti t M :

«bicii can 1-r a3ta.:^rd u- uny -.j<1 c zif*, .?.'
but iiX' **-

w ork iiiant- to orfer. 'r^-r t.r b -t...
S. B.^I .'Ni i - .>-

jr } 1*.- M ATM

1861. Diaries. 1861
j. c. orr & CO..

16G .Main

Have ji -t rfceivj 7111 laj. £?:
tn-.t.: DIARIES < .:

ci*y. *?»>:; :L' > ?t-r *..- *he i.v tit.-ru >-n
wicss. L:lK*r:ti diO'Er;t v. tbt» trnOr

.fAr. C. »KT- ^
tlC'Tl ? *".' ?"

VEW BOOK?:-; .;- -i- v.r i:^ -A f-Ti j;n»t.;t-f Fs;:srr."
-Tbe Minei ? GukJe. by Ali-iiiK.

SfcKeLfcsv."
~TLe 33<-»rk Auciion. <4r <>1 j rv«*j,u-Hn?
.r-tnir BuiiiT^e and Hani Kai.:i<s."
~Burly "» y aiTtrs lo A rucrica fr.-ui 1 f ".
-la't Vrjihin hsd Life Witbitl." V-jr ->'t

I>: i,
-Greas /tfli- Popo^r
-" Be T;iajr au4 Tricjii^'lin.
~Her<*e- of *be la Bebtsil; A r... c

t-rj :II F:>rsi3eby «>C*S. B "** :LI»B

SrYDRlEs
I'hrir Grvtn. Oa;diK~:-
Cbr-Ciist 6. ,-;.a: i-.;

OO Bvd. t.'i.ilifct; l.e..
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